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Vaccinations...
 

In most countries of the world there is a 
worrying trend towards deteriorating health 
in all ages which includes young children 

and young adults. Allergic diseases are rapidly 
increasing in frequency and severity. Auto-
immune diseases have increased many times 
in the past few generations. Perhaps the most 
alarming is the rise in childhood behavioral 
problems, including hyperactivity and learning. 
Australian surveys have indicated that 10 to 
16 per cent of students are perceived by their 
teachers to have learning difficulties and have 
support needs, particularly in literacy, that go 
far beyond those normally addressed by class-
room teachers. These rates are similar to those 
reported in the UK and USA. Many children 
today are receiving antibiotics for ear infec-
tions or respiratory problems which suggest 
an increasing prevalence when compared to 
earlier generations. Among young adults today 
are newly emerging and poorly understood 
syndromes of chemical sensitivity and chronic 
fatigue, conditions that are disabling so many 
young people who should be entering the 
prime of their lives.

Unquestionably there are multiple causes for 
these adverse health trends. Unhealthy diets, 
exposure to toxic environmental chemicals cer-
tainly play major roles, plus many other factors. 
However, there is a concern that routine mass 
vaccinations of children may be implicated with 
the increasing pattern of developmental disor-
ders and immune diseases. There is one question 
that needs to be addressed: Do mass vaccination 
programs stunt or in any way hinder the normal 
development of the immune system of children? 
We shall look at some of the evidence that 
suggests they do have a part to play.

When a baby is born they have an underde-
veloped immune system. Over the next ten 
to twelve years their immune system must be 
exposed to a number of infectious challenges 
in order to become strong and resistant. In 
former times, the so-called minor childhood 
diseases of measles, mumps and rubella 
may have served a major role in the normal 
development and strengthening of the immune 
systems of children. Could it be that by altering 

this former pattern with vaccinations we have 
set the stage for many serious chronic diseases 
to occur with increasing frequency? Some of 
these diseases include anaphylaxis, allergies, 
and asthma, brain and neurological injuries, 
cancer, decline in children's health, Gulf War 
syndrome, infertility, obesity and diabetes, 
pregnancy – risks to the fetus and SIDS.

There is an ever widening gap between the 
opponents of mass vaccinations and the many 
powerful individuals within the organized 
medical profession, the World Health Or-
ganization (WHO), the American Medical 
Association (AMA), the American Academy 
of Pediatrics (AAP), the Federal Centers for 
Disease Control (CDC) and Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA), major medical journals, 
hospitals, health professors, scientists, coro-
ners, and the vaccine manufacturers. Since the 
early 1900s the organized medical profession 
was granted a legal monopoly on health care, 
and ever since then it has stifled dissenting 
individuals within the profession from making 
warnings public. In USA vaccine manufactur-
ers are shielded from lawsuits seeking damages 
for a child's injuries or death from a vaccine's 
side effects.

Vaccines are injections that contain weakened 
amounts of the disease germ that they are 
meant to protect against. They are said to work 
by stimulating the body to produce antibod-
ies – proteins that defend the body from an 
invasion of harmful germs. Our bodies are 
designed to protect themselves from invaders. 
We have an immune system. But when we 
vaccinate, the body bypasses these systems. 
We do not have anything to protect ourselves 
against an injection. 

The idea of vaccinations to prevent disease 
dates back to a British physician, Edward 
Jenner who believed that dairy maids who had 
contacted coxpox could not catch smallpox. 
Jenner took diseased matter from a local dairy 
maid who had been infected with cowpox 
and inserted this matter into the cut arm of a 
healthy eight year old boy. The boy then caught 
cowpox. Later, when smallpox was injected 
into the boy it had no effect. He also inoculated 
his own son. 

Hello again to all our readers. This issue 
I have decided to deal with mass vac-

cinations. Now I realize that some people 
have very definite opinions on this subject 
and I don’t mean to offend anyone, but 
as I have dealt with many other topics in 
past issues, I believe this needs looking 
into. My object, as with all my newsletter 
articles is to educate. Then what you do 
with the information is up to yourself. 

I had been contemplating to do an article 
on vaccinations when I heard of a friend 
of mine, Michael O’Neill was starting a 
political party. He believed people are 
looking for someone who would stand 
up and speak out against compulsory 
mass vaccinations. As he looked around, 
he saw no-one, so he decided to do it 
himself. I myself have never previously 
been involved with any political party, but 
this time I have felt I need to stand up 
and say I do not agree with compulsory 
medications. 

The political party Michael has formed is 
called  Involuntary Medication Objectors 
(Anti Vaccination/Fluoride) Party-   IMOP.  
This opposes forced or mandatory med-
ications and fluoride. Everyone should 
have the opportunity to choose for them-
selves. I cannot see the logic that those 
not vaccinated endanger those who are 
vaccinated. To me, that logic doesn’t make 
sense. 

Anyone who wishes to join this party (they 
need 500 Australian citizens as members 
before they can put forward a candidate 
to stand in an election), they must submit 
their name, address and date of birth. Go 
to the web page www.IMOP.com.au to 
sign up. It is free. If you haven’t read their 
aims and agenda, you can find them on 
page 5.  

Any readers who are interested in learning 
more about heath and healing using the 
eight laws, natural remedies, herbs, plus 
lots more, see the last page for details of 
coming classes, especially the one at High-
wood. This year my husband Peter will also 
attend and speak along with myself. 

From Kaye and the Back to Eden team
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Unfortunately, however, in the years following 
these experiments, his son “became a sickly 
child and exhibited signs of mild mental re-
tardation,” likely due to neurological damage. 
Both his son and the other boy died at ages 20 
and 21 respectively from tuberculosis, which 
has been linked to the smallpox vaccine. 
Despite these deaths, Jenner continued testing 
this vaccine on many others producing vary-
ing results such as vaccine-induced smallpox 
and vaccine-induced tuberculosis.

Today, many vaccines exist. They are preva-
lent – even mandatory in many countries. Most 
people trust them to be safe and effective. But 
findings on seven or more commonly adminis-
tered vaccines do not support this conclusion.

Polio

Polio is a contagious disease caused by an 
intestinal virus that may attack nerve cells of 
the brain and spinal cord. Symptoms include 
fever, headache, sore throat and vomiting. 
Some victims develop neurological complica-
tions including stiffness of the neck and back, 
weak muscles, pain in the joints and paralysis 
of one or more limbs or respiratory muscles. 
In severe cases it may be fatal.

Many people mistakenly believe that anyone 
who contracts polio either becomes partially 
paralyzed or dies. However most cases of polio 
there are few distinctive symptoms, in fact 
over 90% of the people who are exposed to the 
polio virus produce no symptoms, even under 
epidemic conditions. Or they may have a slight 
fever, malaise, headache, sore throat, vomiting 
with a recovery in 24-72 hours. 5% may devel-
op abortive poliomyelitis, a non-specific illness 
with sore throat, fever, nausea and vomiting. 
3% develop non-paralytic poliomyelitis. The 
symptoms include high fever, severe headache, 
stiff neck, tingling or prickling sensations, limb 
weakness. Symptoms usually last 2-10 days. 
Followed by a life-long immunity. Then 2% of 
people develop paralytic polio, a half of these 
have complete recovery. 

Polio is virtually nonexistent today, however 
there is no credible scientific evidence that the 
vaccine caused polio to disappear. From 1923-
1953, before the Salk vaccine was introduced, 
polio death rates already had declined by about 
50%. The number of reported cases of polio 
following mass inoculations was significantly 
greater than before mass inoculations. Accord-
ing to the CDC 87% of all cases of polio in the 
United States between 1973 and 1983 were 
caused by the vaccine. More recently, every 
case of polio in the US since 1979 (excluding 5 
imported cases) was caused by the vaccine.

In 1948, Dr Benjamin Sandler detailed a 
relationship between polio and excessive con-
sumption of sugars and starches. He compiled 

records that showed the countries with the 
highest sugar consumption had the greatest 
incidence of polio. He claimed that such foods 
dehydrate the cells and leach calcium from the 
nerves, muscles, bones and teeth. A serious 
calcium deficiency precedes polio.

Diptheria

This is a contagious disease of the upper 
respiratory tract caused by a bacterium. Symp-
toms include a sore throat, fever and swelling 
of the lymph nodes in the neck. As the disease 
progresses, a thick membrane forms on the 
surface of the tonsils and throat and may 
extend down into the lungs. This membrane 
interferes with breathing and swallowing, and 
in severe cases may block the breathing pas-
sages. Other complications include paralysis 
of muscles in the throat and eyes and those 
used in breathing, which can be fatal.

Long before the vaccine was discovered, from 
1900-1930, a greater than 90% decline in 
reported deaths from diptheria had occurred. 
Some researchers attribute this decline to 
increased nutritional and sanitary awareness. 
About 50% of all people who contract the 
disease have been fully vaccinated.

Measles

Measles is a contagious disease caused by a 
virus that affects the respiratory system, skin 
and eyes. Symptoms include a high fever, 
cough, runny nose, sore, red and sensitive 
eyes. Small pink spots develop inside the 
mouth. Itchy pink spots break out on the face 
and spread over the body. Approximately one 
in 100,000 may be fatal. In most cases the 
measles are not serious. 

According to a study conducted by the WHO, 
chances are about 14 times greater that 
measles will be contracted by those vacci-
nated against the disease than by those who 
are unvaccinated. The measles vaccine may 
cause learning disability, retardation, aseptic 
meningitis, seizure disorders, paralysis and 
death. Other researchers have investigated 
it as a co-factor in multiple sclerosis, Reyes 
syndrome, Guillain-Barre, blood clotting 
disorders and juvenile-onset diabetes. 

Before the vaccine was introduced it was 
extremely rare for an infant to contract mea-
sles. However, due to the growing numbers 
of mothers who were vaccinated during the 
1960’s, 70’s and 80’s, the natural immunity of 
the mothers was not passed on to the babies.

Rubella

This is a contagious disease which is usually 
so mild it often escapes detection. Symptoms 
include a runny nose, sore throat and slight 

fever. Pink spots may appear on the body and 
lymph nodes become tender.

It is a nonthreatening disease when contracted 
by children. However if a pregnant woman 
develops the disease during her first trimes-
ter, her baby may be born with birth defects. 
Research has shown that approximately 25% 
of those vaccinated against rubella show no 
evidence of immunity within five years of 
their rubella shots. 

In two separate scientific studies, the new 
rubella vaccine introduced in 1979 was found 
to be the cause of Chronic Fatigue Syndrome. 
Other adverse reactions include arthritis, ar-
thralgia and polyneuritis. Among teenage girls 
the rate of side effects is 5-10% and among 
women it is 30%.

Mumps

Mumps is a contagious disease that affects 
the salivary glands. Symptoms include painful 
swelling around the jaw line, fever, headaches, 
muscle aches and vomiting. Testicles, ovaries 
and female breasts may become inflamed and 
swollen. Mumps is rarely harmful in childhood 
and almost always gives lifelong immunity.

Adverse reactions to the mumps vaccine in-
clude rashes, itches, bruising, febrile seizures, 
nerve deafness and in rare cases encephalitis.

Tetanus

When a wound is not cleaned properly 
and spores are trapped, this may affect the 
nervous system. Symptoms of tetanus include 
depression, headaches, tightening of the body 
muscles, spasms of the jaw muscles and con-
vulsions. The death rate of untreated cases is 
50%, but when properly treated 80% of cases 
will recover.

This disease has steadily disappeared from de-
veloping countries for many years now. During 
World War 2, 12 cases of tetanus were record-
ed. Four of these cases occurred in military 
personnel who were adequately vaccinated.

Complications to the vaccine include high 
fever, pain, recurrent abscess formation, inner 
ear nerve damage demyelinating neuropathy, 
anaphylactic shock and loss of consciousness. 
The New England Journal of medicine has 
published a study showing that tetanus booster 
vaccinations cause T-lymphocyte blood count 
ratios to temporarily drop below normal. 

Pertussis 

This disease is sometimes called whooping 
cough. Symptoms go through three stages. 
First there is trouble breathing and the patient 
may develop a cough and fever, next severe 
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coughing that occurs at first during the night 
and then day as well, and finally this leads to 
inadequate oxygen which leads to convul-
sions. During this stage death can occur.

From 1900 to 1935 the incidence and severity 
of whooping cough began to decline by about 
80%. The diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis 
vaccines are generally combined into a single 
formula (DTP). Both the diptheris and tetanus 
vaccines are stabilized using formaldehyde – a 
known carcinogen. Each dose DTP also con-
tains thimerosal – a derivitave of mercury and 
aluminium phosphate. Mercury and alumini-
um are toxic to humans.

As Barbara Loe Fisher, founder of the Nation-
al Vaccination Information Center states:
"Of all the vaccines which have been routinely 
used by children in the past century, the brain 
damaging effects of the pertussis (whooping 
cough) portion of DPT vaccine is among 
the most well documented in the scientific 
literature. Created in 1912, the crude pertussis 
vaccine basically consisted of B. pertussis bac-
teria killed with heat, preserved with formal-
dehyde, and injected into children. In the early 
1940's, aluminum was added as an adjuvant 
and later the mercury preservative, thimerosal, 
was added when pertussis was combined with 
diphtheria and tetanus vaccines to create DPT. 
Pertussis vaccine was never studied in large 
clinical trials before being given to children 
in the first half of the 20th century or after it 
was combined into DPT and recommended 
for mass use by the American Academy of 
Pediatrics in 1947." 

You can read numerous personal accounts 
from families of children who died or became 
seriously ill following the DPT vaccine in a 
transcript of a 1986 meeting of the Immuni-
zation Practices Advisory Committee. This 
was shortly after a similar whooping cough 
outbreak in 1985, during which most of the 
media also blamed the outbreak on parents of 
unvaccinated children.

For even more information on the background 
of the DPT vaccine, read Barbara Loe Fisher's 
book DPT: A Shot in the Dark, which was 
the first major, well documented critique of 
America's mass vaccination system calling 
for safety reforms and the right to informed 
consent to vaccination. Much of the informa-
tion complied in the article is from the book 
Vaccines: Are They Really Safe and Effective 
by Neil Z Miller.

As for risks of the DTaP vaccine, this shot has 
been linked to: fever, seizure, convulsions, 
non – stop crying, serious allergic reaction, 
breathing problems, permanent brain damage, 
coma, SIDS, swelling of the entire arm or leg 
where the shot was given. The DTaP (diphthe-
ria, tetanus and "acellular" pertussis) vaccine 
replaced the DPT (diphtheria, tetanus, and 

"whole-cell" pertussis) vaccine a few years 
ago, because some authorities believed it to 
be safer, recent reports by concerned parents 
indicate that this newer version of the triple 
shot may also be dangerous to your child. In 
one study it was reported that serious reactions 
including grand mal seizures were shown to 
be as high as one in 600. Remember that a 
child normally receives three to five of these 
shots, the damage can be better considered. 

A 1994 study found that children diagnosed 
with asthma were five times more likely to 
have received a pertussis vaccine. Another 
study found that babies die at a rate of eight 
times greater than normal within three days of 
receiving a DPT shot. The data clearly shows 
that vaccination caused by an extraordinary 
increase in episodes in which the baby nearly 
ceased or stopped breathing entirely. These 
episodes continued for months following 
the vaccinations. Dr Vera Schreibnerova, the 
author of the study, concluded that “vaccina-
tion is the single most preventative and most 
preventable cause of infant death”.  In another 
study of 103 children who died of SIDS, Dr 
William Torch of the University of Nevada 
School of Medicine at Reno found that two-
thirds had been vaccinated with DPT prior to 
death. Of these 6.5% died within 12 hours of 
vaccination, 13% within 24 hours, 26% within 
three weeks, and 31, 61, 70% within one, two, 
and three weeks respectively.

Hepatitis B

Hepatitis B is a liver disease usually accom-
panied by a fever and caused by a virus. High 
risk groups include sexually active homosexu-
al men, prostitutes, IV drug users. Infants and 
children rarely develop this disease. In France, 
hundreds of people suffered form autoimmune 
and neurological disorders including multiple 
sclerosis following the Hepatitis B vaccines. 
As a result in 1998 France ended the mandato-
ry Hep B vaccine.

Influenza

These include the Swine flu, Russian Flu, 
Bird Flu etc. The safety and efficacy of these 
vaccines is debatable, especially since the 
strains covered by one year’s vaccine rarely 
corresponds to the strains causing the flu in the 
following year. In 1976 more than 500 people 
who received their flu shots were paralyzed 
with Guillain-Barre syndrome.

Medical authorities started aggressively 
promoting flu vaccination for pregnant 
mothers a few years ago (during the H1N1 
chicken  pandemic). It’s now considered 
normal. Pregnant women who received the 
vaccine had a 2500% increase in still births 
and spontaneous abortions in the 2009/2010 
flu season compared to the season before. An 

overwhelming majority of pregnant women 
who visit the doctor's office are now refusing 
the flu vaccine over fears it will harm their 
unborn baby and their fears are now scientifi-
cally justified. More than 90% of all expecting 
mothers will now say no to the flu vaccine due 
to fear of miscarriage and delivery of toxic 
byproducts to their unborn child. In 2011, 
Dr. Alessandro Bertoucci who analyzed the 
practices of 256 physicians treating more than 
600,000 patients, reported that a stagger-
ing 91% of pregnant women are declining 
influenza vaccines due to fears of miscarriage 
and suspected toxins in the vaccine itself. Yet, 
since 1997 the Advisory Committee on Immu-
nization Practices (ACIP) has recommended 
the routine vaccination of pregnant women 
with trivalent inactivated influenza vaccine 
(TIV) after the first trimester of pregnancy. 
This recommendation was expanded in 2004 
to include all trimesters of pregnancy. 

The safety and effectiveness of the pandemic 
(monovalent influenza) A-H1N1 vaccine had 
not been previously established in pregnant 
women. Nor was the combination of two 
different influenza vaccines ever tested in 
pregnant women. The A-H1N1 vaccine inserts 
from the various manufacturers contained 
this caution: “It is also not known whether 
these vaccines can cause fetal harm when 
administered to pregnant women or can affect 
reproduction capacity.”

Autism

Brain Neurosurgeon Dr Russell Blaylock 
MD and Dr Joseph Mercola MD are among 
a growing number of doctors who are openly 
opposing the mass vaccination programs 
that are being pushed onto us by our govern-
ments. An article by Dr Blaylock reports “The 
proponents of vaccination safety can just say 
they are safe, without any supporting evidence 
whatsoever, and it is to be accepted without 
question. They can announce that mercury 
is not only safe, but that it seems to actually 
increase the IQ, and we are to accept it. They 
can proclaim thimerosal safe to use in vac-
cines without their having ever been a single 
study on its safety in over 60 years of use, and 
we are to accept it. 

“Yet, let me, or anyone else, suggest that 
excessive vaccination can increase the risk of 
not only autism, but also schizophrenia and 
neurodegenerative diseases, and they will cry 
out –Where is the evidence? Where is the 
evidence? 

“When we produce study after study, they 
always proclaim them to be insufficient 
evidence or unacceptable studies. More often 
than not, they just completely ignore the evi-
dence. This is despite the fact that we produce 
dozens or even hundreds of studies that not 
only demonstrate the link clinically and scien-
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tifically, but also clearly show the mechanism 
by which the damage is being done –even on 
a molecular level. These include cell culture 
studies, mixed cell cultures, organotypic tissue 
studies, live animal studies using multiple spe-
cies and even human studies. To the defenders 
of vaccine safety: our evidence is never suffi-
cient and, if we face reality – never will be.” 

Even if we take growing evidence between 
autism and vaccine, those pushing for mass 
vaccinations refuse to listen. Before 1983 
children were given 10 vaccinations before 
attending school. If you look on the web page 
of the Australian Government Department 
of Human Services and count up the number 
of vaccinations children should have by age 
four, the number totals 41. There is no medical 
explanation to the sudden rise in cases of 
Autism. In the early 1980s, the incidence of 
autism was 1 in 10,000 births. By 2005, the 
incidence had leaped to 1 in 250 births and 
today, it is 1 in 150 births and still climbing. 

One of the strongest links to this terrible set of 
disorders was a drastic change in the vac-
cine programs of the many countries, which 
included a dramatic increase in the number of 
vaccines being given at a very early age. No 
other explanation has been forthcoming from 
the medical elite. 

Dr Blaylock wrote in 2003 that removing 
mercury from vaccines would help relieve the 
problem with neurodevelopmental disorder, 
but it would not eliminate it. This was based 
on a number of studies in the neuroscience 
literature that indicated that excessive and 
especially repeated immune stimulation could 
result in severe disruption of brain develop-
ment and even neurodegeneration. 

Ingredients in vaccines

Even if we are, in theory, agreeable to vacci-
nations, why do they add all the adjuvants to a 
vaccine? What are some of these ingredients 
in a vaccine? An adjuvant helps, aids, accel-
erates, prolongs and enhances a reponse to a 
vaccine. They also contain either killed bac-
teria or live viruses that have been attenuated 
(weakened). However, that's by no means the 
sole ingredient in vaccines. All vaccines also 
contain a variety of chemicals; some of which 
are more toxic than others.

Most seasonal flu vaccines, for example, con-
tain 25 mcg of mercury dangerous levels of 
mercury in the form of thimerosal, a vaccine 
preservative. Mercury is a known neurotoxin 
and thimerosal containing vaccines have been 
associated with long-term immune, sensory, 
neurological, motor, and behavioral dysfunc-
tions. Aluminum is another neurotoxin that is 
used in some vaccines as an adjuvant and has 
been associated with neurological problems 
such as Alzheimer's disease and dementia.  

But thimerosal is not the only concern when it 
comes to flu vaccines. You also have the dan-
gers of immune adjuvants like squalene or alu-
minum to contend with. (Aluminum adjuvants 
are used in approved U.S. influenza vaccines 
while other countries may allow squalene 
to be added as an adjuvant). Other toxic 
substances found in various vaccines include: 
ethylene glycol (antifreeze), formaldehyde – a 
known cancer causing agent, neomycin and 
streptomycin (antibiotics), aluminum -- a neu-
rotoxin linked to Alzheimer's disease, triton 
X100 (detergent), monosodium glutamate 
(MSG), phenol (carbolic acid), polysorbate 
80 – which can cause severe allergic reactions, 
including anaphylaxis. Other ingredients 
include chicken embryos, plus other heavy 
metals and preservatives and some even have 
components of DNA and protein from aborted 
human fetuses.

I don't think too many people would knowingly 
and voluntarily inject even one of these ingre-
dients into their bodies. No, injecting detergent 
and antifreeze would seem ridiculous to most 
people, knowing how dangerous it can be 
swallow even a small amount of these caustic 
substances. And yet, every parent is asked, or 
even required by law, to repeatedly inject these 
and other toxic chemicals into their infants

Is there more?

In the 1970’s and the 1980’s the United States 
Geological Survey has been looking for a 
way to control fertility in wild horses. So they 
designed a mass sterilization for these wild 
horses which could be vaccinated into the 
horses by darts. Porcine Zona Pellucida (PZP) 
is the name of the vaccine. It works on the 
same principle as other vaccines. But, instead 
of stimulating antibodies to prevent disease, 
it creates proteins that prevent pregnancy in 
all mammals. The proteins block sperm from 
attaching to the eggs of many (but not all) spe-
cies. Pregnancy can’t occur so long as sperm 
attachment is prevented.

Does PZP permanently sterilize animals? It 
has prevented pregnancy an average of 90% 
of the time in treated animals. The contracep-
tive effects are reversible. Yet in 2011 a patent 
lodged in the United States for this vaccine 
says that when given in higher doses it causes 
irreversible infertility and lower doses will 
cause reversible infertility. Amazingly it lists 
that the “patient” or mammal receiving the 
vaccine can be any animal, preferably mam-
mal, wild or domesticated animal, livestock 
animal or human. I leave you to ponder on this 
point yourself.

Get facts before you vacci-
nate

This entire article is designed to make you 

aware of the problems with mass vaccinations. 
Obviously, there is a time when vaccinations 
are necessary. No matter what the choices you 
make for yourself or your family, you need to 
be educated. But there is a basic human right 
whereby you need to be informed of any pos-
sible harm the vaccine may do. You need to 
know your rights to refuse to allow any harm-
ful, toxic or poisonous substances to be forced 
on you. Sadly, the media who have promoted 
vaccines often put a guilt trip on parents who 
want the best for their children.

In the case of whooping cough, it is still 
infecting both vaccinated and unvaccinated 
individuals. Most children and adults survive 
whooping cough without any complications, 
but some do not. Yet some receive the whoop-
ing cough vaccine without a problem, while 
others do not and have been harmed or have 
died after receiving a shot. I repeat, you need 
to be educated before you make an informed 
decision on whether to vaccinate or not.

The partnership between government health 
agencies and vaccine manufacturers is moving 
closer and closer to discriminating against 
those who want to exercise their informed 
consent rights when it comes to making 
voluntary vaccination decisions, but for now, 
you still have that choice and should be fully 
informed when making any decision.

An article in www.NaturalNews.com poses 
some questions towards to vaccine industry 
that need to be answered. Some who are asking 
these questions are being threatened with mass 
arrest and imprisonment. Here is part of the 
article.

Question #1) If measles vaccines confer 
measles immunity, then why do already-vac-
cinated children have anything to fear from a 
measles outbreak?

Question #2) If vaccines work so well, then 
why did Merck virologists file a False Claims 
Act with the U.S. government, describing the 
astonishing scientific fraud of how Merck 
faked its vaccine results to trick the FDA?

Question #3) If vaccines don't have any links 
to autism, then why did a top CDC scien-
tist openly confess to the CDC committing 
scientific fraud by selectively omitting clinical 
trial data after the fact in order to obscure an 
existing link between vaccines and autism? 
His exact statement, published on the website 
of his legal counsel:
My name is William Thompson. I am a 
Senior Scientist with the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, where I have worked 
since 1998. I regret that my coauthors and I 
omitted statistically significant information 
in our 2004 article published in the journal 
Pediatrics. The omitted data suggested that 
African American males who received the 
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MMR vaccine before age 36 months were 
at increased risk for autism. Decisions were 
made regarding which findings to report after 
the data were collected, and I believe that the 
final study protocol was not followed.

Question #4) If mercury is a neurotoxic 
chemical (which it is), then why is it still being 
injected into children and pregnant women 
via vaccines? Why does the vaccine indus-
try refuse to remove all the mercury from 
vaccines in the interests of protecting children 
from mercury?

Question #5) If vaccines are so incredibly 
safe, then why does the vaccine industry need 
absolute legal immunity from all harm caused 
by its products?

Question #6) If vaccines work so well to pre-
vent disease, then why do some vaccines (like 
the chickenpox vaccine) openly admit that 
they can cause the spread of chickenpox?

Question #7) If vaccines are so great for pub-
lic health, then why do these historical public 
health charts show nearly all the declines 
in infectious disease taking place BEFORE 
vaccines arrived on the scene?

Question #8) If vaccines are perfectly safe, 
then why did at least 13 people recently die in 
Italy after being vaccinated?

Question #9) If vaccines are so trustworthy, 
then why did a pro-vaccine group in Africa 
recently discover -- to its shock and horror 
-- that vaccines being given to young African 
women were secretly laced with abortion 
chemicals?

Question #10) If vaccines are backed by solid 
science, then why do some vaccine inserts 
openly admit they are backed by no clinical 
trials?...there have been no controlled trials ad-
equately demonstrating a decrease in influenza 
disease after vaccination with FLULAVAL.

Question #12) If vaccines are so safe, then 
why does this Gardasil insert sheet admit 
that the vaccine causes "seizure-like activity, 
headache, fever, nausea and dizziness" and 
can even cause those injected with the vaccine 
to lose consciousness and fall, resulting in 
injury?

Question #13) If vaccines are totally safe, 
then why do vaccine insert sheets disclose a 
long list of frightening and bizarre side effects 
associated with their vaccines?
Just some of the adverse effects experienced 
after flu shot vaccines include: Eye pain and 
chest pain, arthritis, dizziness, tremors and los-
ing consciousness, convulsions and seizures, 
Guillian-Barre Syndrome, cranial nerve pa-
ralysis or limb paralysis, swelling of the brain, 
partial facial paralysis and much more. 

Question #14) If vaccines are backed by so 
much "science" then why do they frequently 
admit there really aren't any studies of the 
vaccine for the very groups of people who are 
often injected with it?

Question #15) If vaccines are so safe to give 
to pregnant women, then why do the vaccine 
insert sheets openly admit most of them 
have never been tested for safety in pregnant 
women? In fact, this vaccine admits "the 
effects of the vaccine in fetal development are 
unknown."

Question #16) If vaccines are so safe to 
be injected into the bodies of children and 
pregnant women, then why do their own insert 
sheets readily admit they are manufactured 
with a cocktail of toxic chemical ingredients 
including "fetal bovine serum?" (The blood 
serum of aborted baby cows.)

Summary

Yes, there can be much to consider, espe-
cially as the popular media and pro-vaccine 
networks continue to portray the unvaccinated 
as irresponsible and negligent towards public 
health. Unfortunately much fear, abuse and 
ignorance is encouraged for the benefit of 
sensational journalism, while those families 
who endure tragic vaccine injury remain 
largely ignored or misjudged, by not just the 
media, but by the very medical community 
that encouraged their compliance.

The Biosecurity Bill 2014 cleared in parliament 
on May 14, 2015, is aimed at ‘preventing’ the 
spread of diseases, such as Ebola, in human 
populations and agriculture, despite having no 
confirmed cases of the outbreak in Australia. 
The government expects the human control 
orders to be ‘seldom used’, but believes they 
are important to manage serious communicable 
diseases, especially in light of the recent Ebola 
epidemic. Individuals suspected of having a 
serious contagious disease could face five years 
in prison if they defy orders to stay at home – 
including forced vaccinations, searches without 
a warrant and more.

Vaccines: Are They Really Safe and Effective? 
Neil Z Miller
http://naturalsociety.com/exposing-vaccina-
tion-for-immunity-fraud/#ixzz3ecyLMHOK 
http://naturalsociety.com/exposing-vaccina-
tion-for-immunity-fraud/
http://therefusers.com/refusers-newsroom/
jenners-son-became-mentally-retard-
ed-and-died-after-smallpox-vaccination/#.
VZSPKmAw_t4
http://preventdisease.com/
news/12/090412_Study-Shows-Influen-
za-Vaccines-Caused-Spontaneous-Abor-
tions-and-Stillbirths.shtml

Involuntary Medication 
Objectors (Anti Vaccina-
tion/Fluoride) - IMOP 

AIMS: 
•IMOP is a political party committed to the 
rights of all Australians to decide whether 
they want themselves, their children or 
their charges to be medicated. 
•IMOP is committed to work to repeal legis-
lation that compels Australian children to be 
medicated against the will of their parents. 
•IMOP opposes any legislation that in any 
way discriminates or penalises Australians 
for making informed decisions about their 
children’s health needs. 
•IMOP is committed to objecting to and 
repealing any legislation that has to do with 
involuntary medication on any scale, such 
as the fluoridation of our city and town 
water supplies. 
•IMOP is committed to the Constitutional 
right of Australians to choose or reject med-
ication for themselves and their children. 
•IMOP is committed to seeing an independ-
ent and government funded investigation 
or Royal Commission, into the allegations 
of scientists, doctors, and affected parents 
to the detrimental effects of the past and 
current vaccination programs. 

WHY DID WE START? 

Recent so called No Jab, No Play, No Pay 
laws discriminating against parents who 
choose not to vaccinate their children have 
far reaching effects for the basic freedoms 
that we have enjoyed.
 We object to the our elected representa-
tives making and supporting laws that use 
financial coercion to compel struggling, 
loving, caring parents to vaccinate their 
children with questionable medication.
 The injustice of the recent No Jab, No Pay 
law has motivated us to form a political 
party that will aggressively agitate for 
rescission of this undemocratic law. 

WHAT IS OUR AGENDA? 

Short Term
 IMOP is a political party committed to field-
ing candidate/s at the next Federal Election 
and offering a voice to the unheard and 
legislatively persecuted minority of Austral-
ian citizens and their families who make 
an informed choice to reject questionable 
medical vaccinations.

Long Term
IMOP is opposed to the rise of mandatory 
medication, and is committed to support 
organisations that disseminate information 
that gives Australians the opportunity to 
decide, on the weight of evidence, what is 
the best for their children.
IMOP is aware of the media blackout of an-
ti-vaccination information and is committed 
to using its voice to bring before parliament 
the negative case of the current vaccination 
program.
For more details and information see:
www.imop.com.au
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With childhood memories of a farmer 
father and  farm with a mother who 

always grew a vegetable garden, I used to 
consider weeds as an unwanted curse in 
my garden. Over the later years of my life 
I have come to appreciate their potential 
value. I have realized that to correct a 
deficiency in the soil, nature will produce 
weeds to counteract this problem. 

These weeds, photosynthesize and recycle 
nutrients and as a result they can actual-
ly improve soils with added carbon and 
minerals when they die. These weeds can 
be seen as a signpost for both nutritional 
deficiencies and environmental imbal-
ance. They bring minerals, especially 
those which have been depleted, up from 
the subsoil to the topsoil and make them 
available to crops. This is particularly 
important with regard to trace elements. 
When used in crop rotation they break 
up the ground and allow subsequent crop 
roots to feed deeply. Used as companion 
crops, they enable garden plants to reach 
otherwise unavailable nutrients. The weed 
seeds can survive for up to seventy years 
in the soil and they germinate when “ide-
al” conditions present themselves. This 
may be dry conditions, compacted soils, 
wet conditions, soil acidity, salt, or a lack 
or excess of specific minerals. 

Years ago I never considered these weeds 
as potential food. It was an amazing dis-
covery to walk in my garden and observe, 
identify and accept these former enemies 
as friends. It has been so rewarding to 
find out that these weeds are edible, more 
nutritious than cultivated plants and are 
decidedly therapeutic and have been used 
in herbal medicine for centuries. Plus they 
cost nothing and are great to add to green 
smoothies.
Important: ensure you know your 
weeds before consuming them from 
your garden.

Unfortunately the average person today 
has almost no knowledge of edible wild 
plants. We have become so dependent on 
the commercial food distribution system 
that we are not even aware of the edible 
plants that commonly grow in our own 
yards. Many of these herbs are nutritive as 
well as medicinal and can be relied upon 
as concentrated food sources during times 

when fruit, vegetables, grains, nuts and 
seeds are not very abundant.

Alfalfa

Alfalfa is one of nature’s gift to man. It is 
a high quality mineral rich food. Alfalfa 
has a deep root structure, sending its roots 
down to about 15 metres into the ground 
and brings up the minerals that are not 
available on the surface. For this reason, 
the Arabic word “alfalfa” means “father 
of plants.” Alfalfa is rich in vitamins, 
minerals, and other nutrients that play a 
vital role in the strength and growth of our 
bones and in the maintenance of a healthy 
body. It contains protein and vitamin 
A, vitamin B1, vitamin B6, vitamin C, 
vitamin E, vitamin K. It also contains 
calcium, potassium, carotene, iron, and 
zinc. Alfalfa has ten times the minerals 
contents of most grains.

A property of alfalfa is that the green 
leaves of this plant contain eight essential 
enzymes. Among these are lipase, a fat 
splitting enzyme; amylase, which acts 
on starches; coagulase, to coagulate milk 
or clot blood; emulsion, which acts on 
sugars; invertase, which converts sugar 
into dextrose; peroxidase, which has an 
oxidizing effect on the blood; pectinase, 
an enzyme that forms a vegetable jelly 
from a pectin substance, and protase, that 
digests protein. 

So the chlorophyll, enzymes, minerals and 
vitamins serve as an incredible digestive 
aid. The enzymes in alfalfa are sufficient 
in quantity to assist in digestion of pro-
tein, fats, starches and sugars. The protein 
content of alfalfa is higher than beef, milk 
and eggs.

There is a story about a family that was 
inprisoned in a concentration camp during 
the Nazi occupation of Europe. During the 
years inside the camp they found an alfal-
fa plant growing in the corner of the com-
pound inside the fence. Each member of 
the family secretly permitted themselves a 
few leaves of the plant every day, making 
sure they left enough leaves on the plant 
so it could stay alive and replenish its 
leaves throughout the long months. The 
family obtained the necessary nutrients 
from the plant. These nutrients were not 

provided by the inferior and scarce prison 
food as others around them were dying 
from malnutrition. The family maintained 
their health during those years.

Alfalfa can be used for the Following:
• Cleansing the blood and removing tox-
ins from the body
• To helping alleviate allergies
• Aids in blood clotting
• Promotes healthy digestion
• Can ease morning sickness
• It is diuretic for the kidneys, helps in 
bladder infections
• It regulates the bowels 
• It alleviates anemia and disorders of the 
blood vessels. 
• Is helpful in reversing tooth decay and 
remineralizing teeth and bones 
• Great source of Vitamin K 
• Helps ease morning sickness
• Is beneficial and supports the pituitary 
gland
• Helps ease gout
• Aids with all forms of arthritis or joint 
problems
• Reduces cholesterol and blood pressure. 
• Useful in reducing blood sugar levels.
• Regulating the body’s acid-base balance
• Helps person get rid of alcohol or drug 
addiction
• Reduces the symptoms of menopause
• Relieves asthma
• Cleanses the body, aids in the formation 
of blood cells, as well as the replacement 
of damaged cells
• Can provide assistance in the prevention 
of the occurrence of cancer. This is mostly 
because of the presence of an amino acid 
called canavanine in the plant. The plant 
also has a proven ability to bind carcino-
gens within the colon
• Is a great source of many nutrients and 
is generally considered safe for children 
and adults 
• Balances hormones – either high or low

The one caution about alfalfa is not to use 
in combination with blood thinning agents 
or medications as it is so effective it can 
interfere or amplify the effects of these.
It may aggravate the risk of Systemic 
Lupus
Women who are pregnant should not 
consume excessive quantities of Alfalfa as 
it may stimulate the uterus.
Large doses of alfalfa may increase your 
sensitivity to sunlight.

Alfalfa can be used fresh, dried tea leaves, 
dehydrated alfalfa powder, alfalfa sprouts 
or as liquid chlorophyll. 

Nature’s Healing Grasses by H E Kirschner

Nature’s Edible Grasses
   ...nutritive and medicinal concentrated food sources
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Spiritual
How Christ Ministered...part 8
        Revealing the principles of true healing

When Christ sent out the twelve disci-
ples on their first missionary tour, 

He bade them, “As ye go, preach, saying, 
The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal the 
sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast 
out devils: freely ye have received, freely 
give.” Matthew 10:7, 8.  Later the Seventy 
followers He sent out continued this work. 
The presence and power of Christ was with 
them. Then after Christ’s ascension the same 
work was continued. The scenes of His own 
ministry were repeated as multitudes were 
healed by the Apostles. Acts 5:16

Luke, the writer of the Gospel that bears 
his name, was a medical missionary. In 
the Scriptures he is called “the beloved 
physician.” Colossians 4:14. The apostle 
Paul heard of his skill as a physician, and 
sought him out as one to whom the Lord 
had entrusted a special work. He secured 
his co-operation, and for some time Luke 
accompanied him in his travels from place 
to place. After a time, Paul left Luke at 
Philippi, in Macedonia. Here he continued to 
labour for several years, both as a physician 
and as a teacher of the gospel. In his work 
as a physician he ministered to the sick, and 
then prayed for the healing power of God to 
rest upon the afflicted ones. Thus the way 
was opened for the gospel message. Luke’s 
success as a physician gained for him many 
opportunities for preaching Christ among 
the heathen. It is the divine plan that we 
shall work as the disciples worked. Physical 
healing is bound up with the gospel commis-
sion. In the work of the gospel, teaching and 
healing are never to be separated.  

The work of the disciples was to spread 
a knowledge of the gospel. To them was 
committed the work of proclaiming to 
all the world the good news that Christ 
brought to men. This gospel was carried 
in a single generation to every nation. The 
giving of the gospel to the world is the 
work that God has committed to those who 
bear His name. For earth’s sin and misery 
the gospel is the only antidote. To make 
known to all mankind the message of the 
grace of God is the first work of those who 
know its healing power. 

When Christ sent forth the disciples with 
the gospel message, faith in God and His 
word had virtually departed from the world. 
Among the Jewish people, who professed 
to have a knowledge of Jehovah, His word 

had been set aside for tradition and human 
speculation. Selfish ambition, love of 
ostentation, greed of gain, absorbed men’s 
thoughts. As reverence for God departed, 
so also departed compassion toward men. 
Selfishness was the ruling principle, and 
Satan worked his will in the misery and 
degradation of mankind.  

Satanic agencies took possession of men. 
The bodies of human beings, made for the 
dwelling place of God, became the habita-
tion of demons. The senses, the nerves, the 
organs of men were worked by supernatural 
agencies in the indulgence of the vilest lust. 
The very stamp of demons was impressed 
upon the countenances of men. Human 
faces reflected the expression of the legions 
of evil with which men were possessed.  

What is the condition in the world today? 
Is not faith in the Bible as effectually 
destroyed by the higher criticism and spec-
ulation of today as it was by tradition and 
rabbinism in the days of Christ? Have not 
greed and ambition and love of pleasure 
as strong a hold on men’s hearts now as 
they had then? In the professedly Christian 
world, even in the professed churches of 
Christ, how few are governed by Christian 
principles. In business, social, domestic, 
even religious circles, how few make the 
teachings of Christ the rule of daily living. 

We are living in the midst of an “epidemic 
of crime,” at which thoughtful, God-fear-
ing men everywhere stand horrified. The 
corruption that prevails, it is beyond the 
power of the human pen to describe. Every 
day brings fresh revelations of political 
strife, bribery, and fraud. Every day brings 
its heart-sickening record of violence and 
lawlessness, of indifference to human 
suffering, of brutal, cruel destruction 
of human life. Every day testifies to the 
increase of insanity, murder, and suicide. 
Who can doubt that satanic agencies are at 
work among men with increasing activity 
to distract and corrupt the mind, and defile 
and destroy the body?  

And while the world is filled with these 
evils, the gospel is too often presented in 
so indifferent a manner as to make but little 
impression upon the consciences or the lives 
of men. Everywhere there are hearts crying 
out for something which they have not. They 
long for a power that will give them mastery 

over sin, a power that will deliver them from 
the bondage of evil, a power that will give 
health and life and peace. Many who once 
knew the power of God’s word have dwelt 
where there is no recognition of God, and 
they long for the divine presence.  

The world needs today what it needed two 
thousand years ago--a revelation of Christ. 
A great work of reform is demanded, and 
it is only through the grace of Christ that 
the work of restoration, physical, mental, 
and spiritual, can be accomplished. Christ’s 
method alone will give true success in 
reaching the people. The Saviour mingled 
with men as one who desired their good. He 
showed His sympathy for them, ministered 
to their needs, and won their confidence. 
Then He bade them, “Follow Me.”  

There is need of coming close to the people 
by personal effort. If less time were given 
to sermonizing, and more time were spent 
in personal ministry, greater results would 
be seen. The poor are to be relieved, the 
sick cared for, the sorrowing and the be-
reaved comforted, the ignorant instructed, 
the inexperienced counselled. We are to 
weep with those that weep, and rejoice with 
those that rejoice. Accompanied by the 
power of persuasion, the power of prayer, 
the power of the love of God, this work 
will not, cannot, be without fruit.   

We should ever remember that the object of 
the medical missionary work is to point sin-
sick men and women to the Man of Cal-
vary, who takes away the sin of the world. 
By beholding Him, they will be changed 
into His likeness. We are to encourage 
the sick and suffering to look to Jesus and 
live. Let the workers keep Christ, the Great 
Physician, constantly before those to whom 
disease of body and soul has brought dis-
couragement. Point them to the One who 
can heal both physical and spiritual disease. 
Tell them of the One who is touched with 
the feeling of their infirmities. Encourage 
them to place themselves in the care of 
Him who gave His life to make it possible 
for them to have life eternal. Talk of His 
love; tell of His power to save. 

Many have no faith in God and have lost 
confidence in man. But they appreciate 
acts of sympathy and helpfulness. As they 
see one with no desire of earthly praise or 
payment come into their homes, minister-
ing to the sick, feeding the hungry, clothing 
the naked, comforting the sad, and tenderly 
pointing all to Him of whose love and pity 
the human worker is but the messenger- 
as they see this, their hearts are touched. 
Gratitude springs up. Faith is kindled. They 
see that God cares for them, and they are 
prepared to listen as His word is opened. 

From Ministry of Healing Ellen White Ch 9
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Most thinking and aware people will 
agree that there is a crisis in the 

world. There are financial woes in many 
countries, political turmoil, social unrest 
that is escalating; divorce, fighting, anger 
and rage is considered normal. Terrorism 
is a reality. The environment is becoming 
more and more polluted which affects 
not only our health but impacts on the 
food we eat. Weather patterns have gone 
crazy. Earthquakes, famines and diseas-
es abound. These and many more are 
evident as we look around.

Do you ever feel we are on the brink of 
something that will change the world 
completely? Yet many people are 
apathetic. They do not see any prob-
lem and think if there is a problem, 
the government will fix it. Then others 
are optimists, believing that good will 
triumph over evil and think don’t worry, 
everything will be alright.

So how can we escape these problems? 
Are they real? Do we build our own bun-
kers and become self-sufficient like some 
people? How can we shield ourselves 
from radiation, pesticides, chemicals and 
any other contaminants? What about our 
food supply and water? Should we grow 
all our own food? How do we live? And 
where do we live? Is it possible to avoid 
all the hazards of modern living and 
somehow remain healthy and content?

So many questions? Who has the answer? 
Many people are searching, but what are 
they searching for? Are they searching for 
a peaceful life without any trials? Are they 
searching for a financial security?

An amazing Bible prophecy predicts that 
in the last days on this earth people will 
be crying out for peace and safety and it 
won’t be there. Unrest, strife and turmoil 
will be everywhere. In my past newslet-
ters I have written about the unrest in the 
world and how it will escalate more and 
more as time goes on. People are search-
ing for something. They want hope. They 
want the knowledge of a secure future. 
People don’t know what to turn to.

I want to suggest what they are searching 
for, only God can fill. There is a God 
shaped vacuum inside every person, and 
only God Himself can fill this vacuum. 

So, if people are looking for ways for 
God to fill their emptiness, do you think 
that the churches of today will provide 
this lack? Jesus Himself spoke of how in 
the last days there would be many who 
look like Christians (2 Timothy 3:1-5). 
They profess to be Christians but do 
not experience the power of God. The 
churches in Christendom are impotent 
and weak. One look in most churches can 
see that they are very poorly attended and 
lack the power of the Spirit.

So, the churches are powerless to heal 
the need in people’s hearts. Churches 
should be the answer –sadly most are 
not. People have burdens and worries. 
They have disappointment, conflict, 
affliction and losses. All around them is 
selfishness. How can they rid themselves 
of these burdens?

The answer is knowing Christ, being 
united to Him, allowing Him into your 
life. The Bible predicts a time ahead when 
the true gospel message will again be 
preached around the world. This gospel 
message will be preached to all the world 
before the end comes Matthew 24:14).

Friends, this series of articles deal with 
who is in control of the world. Many 
think that powerful men/rulers are in 
charge. It may appear to be so, but I can 
assure you that God is still in control. He 
is allowing events to be played out to ful-
fil His purposes. Many of the signs now 
happening are a reflection of a sad and 
evil world. But amidst all this there is 
hope. A unique message of hope is found 
in Revelation 14:6-12. It can be now 
transmitted to the world through satellite 
and internet technology. But the most 
important way is  through people who 
live and understand this message. Jesus 
has promised that once this message has 
reached the world, the end will come.

So what is this message? 

It is a message of final warning to the 
world. Just before a global flood that 
covered the earth, God raised Noah to 
preach a clear and dramatic warning 
message – “The world will soon be 
destroyed – get into the Ark!” Now right 
at the end of time God has raised people 

that will preach a specific message. This 
message, found in Revelation 14:6-12 will 
be preached to a world that is facing de-
struction at the Second Coming of Jesus.

This unique message focuses on giving 
out the “everlasting gospel” and has three 
aspects.

1. Worship the Creator God and give 
Him glory because the judgment has 
begun (Revelation 14:7). A number of 
points need to be considered here. How 
should we worship our Creator? Obvi-
ously we need to find out how and when 
He wants to be worshipped, not any of 
our own ideas, but what is acceptable 
to Him. Then we need to know what it 
means to give Him glory. To give glory 
to God means we should reflect His char-
acter. He shows how we can do this. The 
world is now being judged. How can we 
know and be sure we are on the correct 
side in the judgment. What will we be 
judged on?

2. Babylon has fallen (Revelation 14:8). 
The word Babylon means confusion. 
What this is speaking about is all the 
confusing teachings in the churches in 
Christendom. How is it that if all the 
churches read the same Bible, there 
are so many different doctrines? Are 
doctrines important? We have had many 
years of people preaching love. It is 
obvious that the natural heart is unable 
to love everyone. How do we love those 
who annoy us or who are our enemies? 
Love is definitely more important than 
doctrines, but we need to be united in 
truth, united in beliefs, in doctrines. 

3. Avoid the mark of the beast or you will 
be eternally lost (Revelation 14:9-11). 
Most people are not even aware that 
this dire warning is in the Bible. Who 
is the Beast? What is the mark of the 
beast? Make no mistake, this is the last 
warning message to the world. There 
are other places in the Bible that point to 
and reveal who the beast is and what his 
mark is. It is not for me to point that out 
here, but if any are interested in wanting 
to know, please contact me for further 
information.

I have posed many questions in this 
article to start you thinking. I do believe 
our world will soon be changed dramat-
ically. Why do I say this? Because Bible 
prophecy foretells of the conditions and 
events in the world just prior to the end 
of the world. And they are currently 
happening now.

Who is in Control?
          ...so many questions

Part 6 of 
a series
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Products for Sale
Licorice Root Powder    200g........................$12
Licorice root is used to rebuild Adrenal Glands. Suggested maximum daily dose is 1½ tspns

Maca Root Powder      200g........regular.$15...........organic $17   
A great price for this superfood. Great for a diverse range of conditions. Especially good 
HRT alternative, menopause, PMS, Anemia, Thyroid deficiency, osteoporosis, fertility 
and increased energy. Organically grown.

Blood Cleansing Herbal Tea    200g.......................$13
Contains Buckthorn, Licorice Root, Burdock, Chaparral, Red Clover, Cascara Sagrada, 
Dandelion, Cat’s Claw.  Use it long term to help cleanse bowel, liver and blood. 

Barley Leaf Powder    200g...........$12;   450g..........$27;  1kg........................$55
Loose powder, organic    A powerful way to get needed nutrients including beta-car-
otene, anti-oxidants, proteins,  carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals, enzymes and chloro-
phyll. Has 3 year shelf life.

Hawthorn Berry Powder      200g.......................$14  
A great tonic for the heart and related circulatory problems. Just add powder to water or juice.

Comfrey Root Powder  200g......................$14
Powdered ready to use as a poultice. Use on bruises, swellings sprains, fractures, chest 
complaints plus many more uses. 

Comfrey Leaf                                 100g........................$9
To use in poulticing or in oils and ointments. A great healing herb. Has lots of uses

Nettle Leaf Tea   150g.........................$12
Incredibly undervalued herb. An effective tonic, rich in vitamins and minerals. 

Afalfa Leaf Tea   150g.........................$12
Rich in vitamins, minerals and other nutrients that strengthen and maintain health.

Calendula Flower  100g..........................$9
Used as a tea for inflammation, or use as a base for ointments and oils

Cornsilk Tea   100g.........................$8
A great way to treat bladder infections.

Cayenne Pepper    200g ........................$8
Can be taken internally to stimulate circulation, stop bleeding and used as a poultice on 
the skin to stimulate healing. Heat rating: 60,000 Scoville Heat Units

Turmeric Powder    200g.......................$8
Is an antioxidant, anti-inflammatory,  blood detoxifier  and has many anti-cancer proper-
ties plus many more uses

Activated Charcoal Powder 500g....................$43     150g....................$23

Calcium Bentonite Clay  500g.....................$18    1kg.......................$30
Use internally and externally to detox, heal and draw toxins from your body

pH papers   $20
Check your urine or saliva with a roll of pH paper in a dispenser that will measure your saliva 
and urine from 5.5 to 8.0  A valuable was to check whether your body is acid or alkaline.

Healthy Lifestyle Healthy Life   by Karen Walters     $30
Karen’s book details her journey from Multiple sclerosis and Lupus to health. She carefully 
details the entire program she followed plus gives many recipes

Practical Home Healing   by Margaret Wright  $20
A handbook on simple home treatments and remedies that can be sucessfully applied at home

Order by phoning Kaye on 02 6025 5018. Products are packaged in bags (except charcoal).  
or order online           www.kayesrecipesandremedies.com

Calculate postage: up to 500g costs $8 postage; up to 3kg costs $14 postage; up to 5kg costs $17

Back to Eden Vegetarian Recipe Book

TO OBTAIN YOUR COPY:
Pick up:  at 496 Hague Street Lavington.
For postal orders:  send $25 for each book plus post-
age, to Kaye Sehm 496 Hague Street Lavington NSW 
2641 
Phone orders: phone Kaye on  0260 255018 to get 
account details for a direct debit.
Postage:  add  $4 for 1 book, $8 for 2 books, $12 for 3 
books, $14 for 4 - 7 books

Over 350 delicious Vegan Vegetarian recipes that use whole 
foods, nuts, seeds, grains fruits and vegetables. 
Recipes avoid many ingredients that are harmful to your health.

$25

Recipes
CHICKPEA SATAY 
2 large carrots
1 large chopped onions
2 tablespoon oil
2 cloves garlic crushed
3 tablespoons ginger puree
1 pinch cayenne
1 teaspoon turmeric powder
1 teaspoon ground cumin
½ cup peanut butter 
½ cup hot water
2x 400ml cans tomato puree
200mls or ½ tin coconut cream
2x 400g cans chickpeas
1 teaspoon Celtic sea salt
3 tablespoons honey

Slice and roast carrots for about 20 
minutes at 180˚C. In a large pot, saute 
the onions, garlic, oil and ginger. Stir in 
spices and heat through.
Mix peanut butter with the hot water 
and make into a paste. Pour into the 
pot. Add the tomatoes and heat until 
boiling. Add salt, honey and coconut 
cream. Then add chick peas and 
carrots.
Serve with boiled rice or cooked 
quionoa.
From the Revive cafe cookbook

This recipe works well if you change 
the vegetables to pumpkin or sweet 
potato. You can roast this and add at 
the end. Another option is to use tofu 
instead of chickpeas, or use any other 
bean of your choice (preferably white).

ORANGE CHIA PUDDING

3 medium sized oranges (peeled 
with a sharp knife with all white 
exterior rind removed)
⅔  cup cashews
¾ cup water
1 tablespoon vanilla
1 tiny pinch sea salt
1½ tablespoo   ns honey
⅓ cup chia seeds (Reserve! Do not 
add to blender)

Add all ingredients (except chia 
seeds) to your high-speed blender. 
Blend mixture until very creamy 
and smooth. Place chia seeds in a 
mixing bowl. Pour orange mixture 
on top of chia seeds. Stir mixture 
vigorously.  Chill this for at least 
three hours, stirring once per hour. 
The chia seeds will expand.
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Back to Eden
Health Programs 

for 2015 - term 3
Back to Eden Health Education will be continuing our health programs for this year but we will have a changed format. 
During the year different topics will be covered. All this knowledge will become very valuable to you as you help family and 
friends. Another very popular class is the vegetarian cooking class. This is total vegan using Whole-Food plant-based.  
  
    Please carefully note the dates, times and venues.

    Tuesday morning: Classes will be conducted at 

   Where:  Kaye Sehm’s home
    496 Hague Street
    Lavington NSW 2641 

  Dates:    Tuesday 21st July Vegan Vegetarian Cooking Class - gluten free (cost $12)
       *please book for this class

    Tuesday 4th August  Bombarded - The Causes and Cures of Disease

     Tuesday 25th August GMO Foods and their Problems

    Tuesday 15 September Vegan Vegetarian Cooking Class - gluten free (cost $12) 
       *please book for this class

  Time:  10.00 am,  cost  $5 (except cooking classes)
 
 

  You are welcome to attend any of our classes.
  Please book for cooking classes
Please book for cooking classes 

   For more information phone Kaye on 0260255018  or Beat 60253584  

Tuesday mornings

Medical Missionary Training School
featuring Kaye and Peter Sehm   

Take advantage of this great opportunity to improve your knowledge and skills in medical missionary work. Loaded with 
hands-on practical training in nutrition, herbal remedies, hydrotherapy, poultices, this seminar will greatly strengthen your 
abilities and expertise in useful, healing methods. Reach the heart by healing the body.

Topics covered would include all the Laws of Health, Natural Remedies, Water treatments, plus how to have sound emo-
tional health. Also added to last years topics are the new information that we have learned on GMOs, Gluten Sensitivities, 
how to detox plus lots more. We need to know what to do to help the sick and suffering.

Space is limited to about 25 people, so reserve your space early.
All inclusive price includes 7 nights accommodation and 3 meals per day.

 Venue: Highwood Health Retreat
  Maroondah Highway
  Narbethong VIC    (between Melbourne and Healesville) 

 Dates:  Sunday afternoon August 30 to Sunday  September 7  2015

 Cost: $599 with ensuite double occupancy room, and quality vegan meals.
  (includes all meals and 7 days accomodation)

 Contact: 03 5963 7000    or   email: info@highwoodhealth.org


